
Writing Class Week of March 25 - March  29 
 
This week we are focusing on the rubric that the state uses to grade the writing test. We will be 
looking at the rubric for an argument paper since that is the Lucy unit we just finished. Each day 
focuses on a different column/topic of the rubric, and it will have a mini lesson for you to 
facilitate followed by an activity to practice that particular skill.  
 
Here is a link to the argument rubric: (print one for each kid) 
https://www.tn.gov/content/dam/tn/education/documents/rubric_writing_g6-8_argument.pd
f 
 

Monday –  
 
Mini-Lesson (10-15 minutes): Students will look at the state argument rubric CONVENTIONS 
column. Have students highlight the differences between the rows to see how “conventions” is 
different in the different numbers. Discuss the differences between a “1 paper” up to a “4 
paper” in regard to conventions. Please facilitate this lesson--don’t just turn students loose on 
their own. 
**Please make sure to look at footnote 4 at the bottom of the page. That explains what 
conventions are and what the graders are looking for. Sentence Structure refers to simple, 
compound, and complex sentences.  
 
Activity (10-15 minutes): Students will complete an online activity on the website NoRedInk 
“commas for clarity.” ELA teachers have set up the activity on the website and shown students 
how to access it. Students should have no issues accessing this activity. ELA Teachers, please 
choose the sections “commas to avoid confusion” and “checkpoint: commas for clarity” on No 
Red Ink.  
 
 

Tuesday –  
 
Mini-Lesson: Students will look at the state argument rubric FOCUS AND ORGANIZATION 
column. Have students highlight the differences between the rows and discuss the differences 
between a “1 paper” up to a “4 paper” in regard to focus and organization. Please facilitate this 
lesson--don’t just turn students loose on their own. 
** Please make a point to look at footnote 1 at the bottom of the page. This explains what 
types of evidence the state expects students to include in their argument paper. Talk about 
these types of evidence with students to ensure understanding.  
 
Activity: In groups or pairs, have students complete the worksheet with transition words (3 
pages). You can print them or have students complete it online. Check to ensure their own 
sentences are connected using the correct transition word.  
 

https://www.tn.gov/content/dam/tn/education/documents/rubric_writing_g6-8_argument.pdf
https://www.tn.gov/content/dam/tn/education/documents/rubric_writing_g6-8_argument.pdf


Transition WS: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12jBRhNbHOmMnJfLG56KV_JRMMbQwFLQS/view?usp=sharin
g  
Great Resource for Students on how to structure and organize an argument: 
https://depts.washington.edu/owrc/Handouts/How%20to%20Structure%20and%20Organize%
20Your%20Paper.pdf 
You don’t have to give them this paper unless you want to! :)  
 
If extra time remains, please have students work on NoRedInk assignments from this week.  

 
Wednesday –  
 
Mini-Lesson: Students will look at the state argument rubric DEVELOPMENT column. Have 
students highlight the differences between the rows and discuss the differences between a “1 
paper” up to a “4 paper” in regard to development. Please facilitate this lesson--don’t just turn 
students loose on their own. 
**Footnote 2 says that counterargument (refuting counterclaims) is only needed in 8th grade. 
Make sure students understand that they must include a counterclaim in their paper, but they 
don’t need a full counter argument until 8th grade.  
 
Activity: Students will complete NoRedInk “Embedding Evidence: Providing Strong Context for 
Evidence” part 2 only. ELA teachers have this loaded into the No Red Ink website.  
 
 

Thursday –  
 
Mini-Lesson: Students will look at the state argument rubric LANGUAGE column. Have students 
highlight the differences between the rows and discuss the differences between a “1 paper” up 
to a “4 paper” in regard to language. Please facilitate this lesson--don’t just turn students loose 
on their own. 
** Please discuss footnote 3 with the students explaining the domain-specific vocabulary piece. 
Definition: words that are traditionally used in academic dialogue and text. Specifically, it refers 
to words that are not necessarily common or frequently encountered in informal conversation. 
 
 
Activity: Have students work in pairs or groups to complete the formal/informal language 
worksheet (front and back). Share and discuss when students have finished. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PtSVSRY2v4imfWBPul8QZ3s9ry-dy2WwI_BZCPlIz9w/co
py 
 
If extra time remains, please have students work on NoRedInk assignments from this week.  
 

Friday –  
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/12jBRhNbHOmMnJfLG56KV_JRMMbQwFLQS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12jBRhNbHOmMnJfLG56KV_JRMMbQwFLQS/view?usp=sharing
https://depts.washington.edu/owrc/Handouts/How%20to%20Structure%20and%20Organize%20Your%20Paper.pdf
https://depts.washington.edu/owrc/Handouts/How%20to%20Structure%20and%20Organize%20Your%20Paper.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PtSVSRY2v4imfWBPul8QZ3s9ry-dy2WwI_BZCPlIz9w/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PtSVSRY2v4imfWBPul8QZ3s9ry-dy2WwI_BZCPlIz9w/copy


Students will score a paper based on the state rubric. You can do this as a class, as groups, or 
individually. Make sure you have the rubric available for each student and the text. 
 
1. Have students read the paper and score for conventions first.  
2. Students then re-read or skim and score looking specifically for the language column. 
3. Have students finish with focus and organization followed by development. 
4. Discuss as a class & go over the scores together. Explain to them what you would pick as well.  
 
There is no “right” answer to this assignment, but the goal is to show you and the students how 
the essays are graded. This is a solid 3-4 paper across the columns--you shouldn’t really have 
any 1’s or 2’s unless you have a really compelling reason. Please tell students this is a “grade 6” 
argument, so it does not need a counterargument.  
 
*This document has 2 texts in the Google Doc. The first is for you, the teacher. It has some 
notes/commentary. The second piece is for the students. Please give them the essay without 
comments.  
 
Link to the document: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xcELFzZfFpYHMy_8FbqEmotM-rIR4SW9VWeNvVvYx0o/
copy 
 
If extra time remains, please have students work on NoRedInk assignments from this week.  
 
****Teachers, you will be using this rubric to score each of your students’ arguments next 
week. This is in place of Easy CBM, and Cindy/Emily will be giving more details. Please make 
sure that you pay attention to this week’s lesson as it will be imperative for you to know this 
rubric for next week’s writing.*** 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xcELFzZfFpYHMy_8FbqEmotM-rIR4SW9VWeNvVvYx0o/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xcELFzZfFpYHMy_8FbqEmotM-rIR4SW9VWeNvVvYx0o/copy

